
I considerably ovr tn.r amount this year. AELISLE'S GOOD NAME.

It is InTolverl in an Ugly Scandal.

He is Said to Have-Bee- n the
ant in a T7ina Bill Suit Brought

Dm Fi NEWS.
lTha Beloved South Gleaned and

Epitomized,
.i " "

tAH the Hew and Occurences Printed
Hera in Condensed Form,

Egg Are telling at 35 and 3d cents per
'dozen in the Shenandoah' Valley.

J. J. Davis, of StovallN..C killed
.three deer last week with two shots.

A ICO, 000 cloth finishing plant will
be built at Greensboro, N. O.

. Chicago capitalists will put $5,000,000
; in fridge half a mile long across the
Mississippi river, near New Orleans

TheCoIumbU, 8. O , Cotton Mill Com-
pany, hak been chartered: capital stock
w700,COO. ; v

The City of Charleston has taken $2,-000,0- 00

of . the South Carolina Stat
bonds. v

The Louisiana-Lotter-y Company is to
be removed to Honduras, and Central
Beauregard and Karlir will still be at tha
waeei. '

f A new phosphate bed has been discov-
ered in Orangeburg county,S. C, which,irt is thought, will prore one of the rich

vi ij , 4.1. j . uiuuiii ireau
9 year old daught r of Stlina Dean
while plajing with others -- around tht
Forest City Manufacturi-- g .Company's
shops, was caught 'on the shafting and
whipped to death before the machinery
could b j stopped. -

Nine citizens of Rock Hill, S. C , have
formed a Tobacco Growers' Club, and
have engaged an i xpert fromNorth Caro-
lina to

.
Mcoach"

- them. Tbey'
.

intenl to
do their patt toward direrslfymg crops,
and with Rock HM's cbafactcris ic en-
ergy, propose to make that city a centre
of tobacco culture Should their ex-
periment this year-prov- e successful they
will establish a tobacco warehouse io
Rock Hill. V

Here is a new industry for South Car
Una. A. state commission Has been is
sued to the Limeh u e Company, oJ
Edgefield, "whose object is to do a sen
eral agricultural, milling, medwHiiciland
merchandise buaiue- - lne - company
who purpose carrying on .this diversified
business or businesses, is mainly composed
of women.

It is said that the demand for cotton
hulls at the oil mill in Greenville, S C,
has become so great s to pxcd the sup-

ply, and the mill is obliged to buy hulls
from other mills to fill its orders. Four
years ago the value of hulls Us food for
stock and manure' was practically un-

known. At present about ninety tons
of cottonseed are consumed daily, . and
from thirty-fiv- e to fifty carloads of cot- -

tonseed'mcal a week are shipped from
Greenville.

R. C. Barkley and R C. Harleston,
of Charleston, S. C, have leased 2,000
acres of rice land for five .' years from the
Hamilton Disston Investment Co. - They
will take a skilled force of hands to work
the property, and will go extensively into
the cultivation of rice. The property
leased is in the vicinity of Lake Tohope-kalig- a,

Fla., and has,' it is said, never
produced less than seventy-fiv- e bushels
of rice to the acre.

A queer rabit story, which beats ."Un-
cle Remus" at his . best, comes from
Davidson, N. C., via the Atlanti Consti-
tution. "Mr. John Hedrick killed a very
large rabbit during the snow. It had a
large raised place on the inside of the
left leg, which he cut into and found be-
tween the flesh and hide two leather-wing- ed

bats, wh'ch were full grown.
The bats were fastened to the flesh of the
rabbit by a leader or something similar.
There was not a broken place in the hide
until Mr. Hedrick eut it." :f j

:- - Sajs the Richmond, Va., Times: More j
and moxe the plantations, graperies, and
orange groves of Florida are passing inlko
the hands of Northerners and Englishmen
for an enervating cjimate will destroy
local energies in time. .The "crackers, "
or native population, are improving un-
der education, but they do not grow fast
mentally, and their farming is confined
to a little planting near their cabins.
Naturally they arc a simple and hospita
ble people, with a speech somewhat
tinctured by nei,ro dialect. Besides fruit,
Florid has a vast wealth in her phos
phate beds, which are of unmeasured ex-

tent, but one - capitalist says that since
the investment of $30,000,000 in phos-
phate in the South the business has been
overdone, and there is no demand for
phosphate land at present.

There is a large trade in alligators
teeth in the South, for they are treasured

'a memc&tocs by, tourists. In Jackson-v- i
Ic one may have them mounted with ;

aluminum, gold or silver a? vinaigrettes,
and they are sometimes prettily marked
and tint d. A good many boars teeth
are sold for those of alligators, but the
difference between them is decided; th so
c .f the boar curving into a quarter circle,
while those of the alligator are ; rounder
and nearly straight. Apropos sf both
animals.tbere is nothing that 'gator likes
better tha i fresh pork and he wid toddle
th'reernilcs from water for a i Florida
r zorback. In cool weather he . buries
himse'f .in mud ' and becom s . dormant
until ic grows warm. Hunters still make i

a hihg by ki ling bim for his hide and)
teeth The killing of alligators from the I

decks of river steamers m Florida has I
been stopped by law.

(Compress Boilers Explodes.
Memphis, Tenn. The Planters com-

press boilers at Vicksburg, Miss., ex-plod- cd

at 11:30 o'clock Thursday. The
corupfiess was torn to pieces. Three men
so far have been taken out dead. Ten
people are still in the ruins. Seven have
been taken out more or i less iniured.
The fire engines are at work to keep the ofii r t

.
-

toiwu irom ourninfj.

by a Ziotonous Courtesan.

.CcfCcmATr, O. Clark Lane, formerly
of the firm of Owens, Lane, Dyer & Co.,
extensive manufacturers of agricultural
implements at Hamilton, Ohio, but who
for several years has led a retired life on

Li farm at Mount Healthy, ten miles from

office, in this city, at noon and asked to
be shown cx-'Squi- re Marchants docket
of 1882. I " ''. V; -

The old book was dug from under a
pile of dust (

Mr. Lane ' carefully scan-
ning the index, -- finally discovered what

j he wanted and then turned te a page in
;Jthe book... 11 .'X
i i Hasli! : Tnriricr at it he callei-i?c'air-

e

Gass to his side, y Pci.nticg' co an entry
on the top of the page which read "Kate
Riley vs. Kentucky,', he said: "This en-
try has been tampered with.' On the
lines opposite the entry was one which
gave the cause of the suit.

It was for $290 for wine sold and de
livered by ;Kate Riley, the notorious
Long worth street landlady. The date
of the entry is November 2, 1832, and
shows that the papers were served by
Constable Al Leonard. Further along
in the entry is the statement that on No
vember 6, 1882, the money was j?aid and
sun aismissea.

.CARLISLE THE DEFENDANT.
a inn a 'this ramperea witn entry Here," saia

3rr. Lane, tis a suit against John G.
Carlisle, and for some reason the entry
was changed." The index was referred
to, and it was found that the record read :
"Kate Diley against J . G.. Carlisle."
Lane prepared a transcript of the page

. and also a copy of the entry on the index.
When asked what he wanted with it

he . said that Senator Carlisle had , not
acted square with him in certain money
matters and that he was looking the mat- -

ter iip for this reason. v

.Lane actca in a very mysterious man-
ner, and it is thought that his explana-
tion as to why he wanted the informa-
tion is a blind. The general impression
i that he is a secret agent of some per-
son or persons who are, working against
the interests of Mr. Carlisle, and that the
transcript Lanej secured will be on its
way to Wash:ngton soon. ' The lower
entry on the docket says that the suit

; waa dismissed at the cost of plaintiff. :

a Conspiracy against Carlisle.
Kx-Coun- ty Prosecutor William H.

Pugh.'i who has been for years anintimate
friend of John G. Carlisle, and who is s
brother of ex-Unit- ed States . Senatoi
George H. Pugh, was seen and the mat
ter mentioned to him. "Let me tell
you." he said, "there's not . a word of
truth in it. I know what voumean.
This business has been brewing for some
..iuw, xiv ? u a ojii uug, j

"You can say that there is a base con
spiracy working to keep Carlisle but of

jtae cabinet and that there will be an ar
rest forj criminal libel to follow within $

few days. I don't mean that, any news
paper man will be arrested, but that the
luabigajiur ui mis wnoie miseraDisj dusi
ness will be brought before the courts."

HE BECOMES RETICENT.

"I don't say that. I do reiterate,! how
ever, that there is a fraud under the
whole aff ir and that it will now be ex-
posed. . I shall telegraph to Washington
instantly." ; - k - "'

--I

"Is the secret enemy of Carlisle located
'in Cincinnati?

"I won't say even tint at j the preseni
time.- - (There is too much in this con

-- spiracy to have it all. sprung at once." .

Further, than this Mr. Pugh could not
De induced to talk at present. N

CARLISLE t DENIES THE 8TORT.
Senator Carlisle was . telegraphed the

particulars of the Lane 'episode, and the
followingjmswer came from him: I

"Washington, D. C.-i- -I never f hearc
of the alleged proceeding i; until a few
days ago. Of course the man is ah enemy.

have telegraphed my attorney at Cin-
cinnati: i J. G. Carlisle.

Fraudulent Paper Wrecks a Bank.
Little Rock, Ark. The First

tionalBank of this! city will not open fox
business again. Its liabilities are under-
stood to be over $500,000 ' The cause
that led to its suspension was .the issu-
ance of fraudulent paper by the officers

the. bank to the amount of several
hundred thusand dollars.

Ifr.' Wnu Wade
Of LowelL

INDIGESTIONEELIEVED
Good Appetite and Good Health He-sto- red

by HOOD'S
? 3Ir. Wm. Wade, the well known boot

and shoe . dealer at : 17, Merrimack St.
near the Postoffice, Lowell, says:

M When II find a good thing I feel like
praising it, and I know from personal experi-
ence that Hood's Sarsaparilla is a fine medi-
cine. I have for a good many years been seri-
ously troubled with - j :'

Distress in My Stomach
and indigestion. I, had medical advice, pre-
scriptions and various medicines, - but my
trouble waa not relieved. At last V thought I
would try Hood's Sarsaparilla and I must say
the effect team 8rpriming. Soon after
1 began taking it I found great relief, and now
RJI J1 Sarsa- -n uu u 1 parilla W U T C U
eat witnout naving that terrible distress. I
alao rest well at night and am in good health,
rm .11 wnt.k T Hoodm aareanam. vs.- - t U'vu a nuauartlta." Wm. Wadk. t i -

Hda Pills are the best llrer Inrigorator and
eatbartie. ; Purely regetable. j .v.;-- j,,.' j.

;

411 'ii' - '";(;" : ;J r' Lv-
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m ri:- --

cougn. we all sutler tnat way some- - '
times, now to get rid ot tliem is
the study.! Listen" I am a Ranch- -
LLXCLH dill yJLUB. XV419GI. XViy 411C 13
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in tne Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have :used . German
Syrup five years for these. , A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stODDed in
24 hours, j It is'infallible." Tames i.
A, lce, Jetterson, Col. (51

The Hed Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump
Hon, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties, n

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh I

proper l weight. C Hereditary
taints develop only! when the
system becomes weakened.

'Nothing? in the world
of medicine has been
so successful in dis-
eases thai1 fare most
menacing to life. Phy-sicia- ns

everywhere
prescribe iL :

Prepared by Scott h Bowne. IT-- AHdrosrieU.

SHILOMS
III HI II

junres wnsnmptinn, Conglis, Cronp, 8oiTnroat. Sold by ell Tnir?it rn m Hoirmt

est in the State.
Three Mormons, with proselyting in-

tentions, have been roaming pbout Char
lottesville, Va., lately. They have beer,
refused the use of the court-hous- e and
other public buildings.

Jefferson Davis's . remains will b-fin- ally

interred in Holly wood "cemetery,
Itichmond, Va., on May 30. The 'monu-
ment to his memory will be erected io
Monroe Park, tht city..

Anew railroad is projected to build
irom Winston, N. C, to Charlotte and
southwardly into South Carolina. Ap
plication has been made to tha North
Carolina Legislature for a charter.

Nearly all of the light-house- s and
buoys in the Potomac and Rtppahannock
rivers, Chesapeake bay and Hampton
Roads have been carried away by the ice

. Georgia cotton planters are consider-
ing the proposition to rnet together at
Augusta and agnc upon a fixed reduc-
tion of cotton acreage.

The Supreme Court of appea's at Rich
mond, Va., reversed the decision of the
Hustingi Court of Alexandria ia tin case
cf Jeff. Phillips, convicted of killing
George Smith, July 22nd, 1891, and sen-
tenced to'be hanged.-- "

They had a big spelling becln Raleigh,
H . C. the other night and W. G. Burk- -

hcad, "sq.. principal clerk of the Senate,
was toe last rain to fit down. Used to
be in the newspaper business, you sea.

Vice President AdlaiE. Stevenson atl
his charming family will attend the ses
sion of the Teachers Association at More
htvd City, N. C, in June.

l The Leaksville, N. C, Cotton and
Woolen Mills, heretofore conducted bi
.i l. Aioreneia x uo., uave been sold to
the Cone Export and Commission Com
pany. The ' one Company is new known
as tne i'laid Trust. j

The Halls, Ga., Weekly announces tht
following as its subscription rates: "Om
year, two bushels 'raters; six months,
two gallons sorghum; three month, ont
quart sweet masn mvanablv ia ad
vance.

James T. Hatton, acd twentr-thrc- s.

. committed suicide at Abington, .Va.,
Tuesday evening by shooting hraelf ic
the heid. Despondency over his failure
to get employment seems to have been
the cause. He was a J nice young man
and had some money. I

,

(Fire at Norfolk, Vs. J Wednesday nigh,
the commission house of B. G. Pollard,
and the FarmersVAHiance Exchange, on
Roanoke dock was destroyed by- - fire.
The total, loss was t70.000. Between
3,000 and4,0v0 bags of peanu's wer
burned.

fin 1889 the North Carolina LegislatuM
pissed a law -- forbidding the bunting oh
deer in Caldwell county with dogs, and I

'

until this year the
.

law has been pretti.
I

ii i jwen ooeyca, wnn me resu t or multiply '
irig the number of dter in the county. Ii '
is estimated that there are over oue "hun
dred head that range in the Northern
and Western sections. -

Tbe fertilizer companies of South
Carolina have already purchased from th
state $20,000 worth of tax tags, and th

'demand continues at the rate of about
$630 per day. This is far in excess of
former receipts at the same time of the
year. The total amount of the fertilizer
tar is about $35,000 or f40,000 per year.
There is every indication that it will o


